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MJHS Ike Motb«r. 

China and 

Glass 

Now 
Arrive 
Daily 

Our Queensware Department 
is complete with new goods 
from the East and Europe. 
Among these are many dis
tinctive pieces which are not 
to be found elsewhere. These 
pieces make very nice pres
ents, because in giving you 
are assured that your gift 
will be different from the or
dinary and common place 
offering. 

Your Inspection i* Solicited 

Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 
Everything a House Wear* 
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CADILLAC AGAIN AWARDED 
DEWAR TROPHY 
Once More Honored in Motor Classic 
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Keokuk's Master Specialist 
DR. WALDRON HAS CURED 

Herveum D«btlrty, Wcaknem in M«n and Wem«n, BJoctl Poiaoo, 
Liver TrouWe#, K»4ncy TrouWec, Vartcoccle, ladder TrtwMc, 
Unnatural Drafm &r Lomhw, D£m*s«« of the Stomach, Female 
OfapfatemerHa, Wea, Fletefa, OlaeaMW of the Maie and Fe«uOe 
Pelvk Orgaos tfu« to removable eomftttons. 

Rupture and Piles Cared WHfcoit Hw Kaife 
TO PROVE 

That th« DR. WALDBOJC MBTHOfD hi the be*t te Sadteg oct the 
«je casae of di««w«. Tie WILL EXAMINE EVERYONE FREE. 
(fit gfvtm fif* FBBB BXAMf-V/iTIOW to ahoir that he is a sp«cfa!-
J»t aod * master ot tola *p«ciaJt7. He iearaa U>« exact ctmditJon 

; of tfus Mood and of all pelTle orgaas. m | -
TW« fa rery important, a* man? at tfc«:"toroake« of the 6TOM-

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS and KIDNEYS are realljr cacaed by the 
cem/iitkm of the blood or KXmte i>elrle lesion or ******* 

To demoBStTai* that the caaee h* accepts for a c«re will quick
ly yield to hi* nyttom at treatment, fc® i« malrfnn; a SPECIAL 
LOW FEE. He never &sk» more than jfra iroold be wining to 
PAR for a care, HL« treatmentt are the cbeapett beeaoae lie 

^ • ' iV/IIVN :s 
HE CURES WHERE OTHERS FAIL becaoae he jsakee # w*" 

ful and searching examlnatjon. He know# what to do. He knows 
Sow to do it. iie baa tbe.jaecewr facfiJUes prosper)* treat 
YO». 4 • •* r 
IN H»8 OFFICE you will find EVERY 
EVIDENCE of the MASTER WORK-
WAN. He ha« certificate* and diplo
ma* and other evidence of speolaf 
rrtiidy work In HI* choaen fleld. HI* 
natural ability and Hia thorough train
ing, combined writh the fact that he 
toll* you the truth about your condi
tion, make* him the MOST RELI
ABLE SPECIALIST IN THE STATE 
TODAY, 

OR. J. H. WAL3R0N 
OFFICE SPECIALIST. 

' HOURS—10 to 12, J to 5, 7 to 8, 
except Sunday. 

i 420 Main St, Keokuk, iowa 
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jaSbBsa, as4 Sf the cfcEd"* Scores* tfce p«sSMH$Sss ta a diOd'*? 
ta ro5«*aad tMa benrt asd heip* him to grow to be a} 

aefssl •*», doea laoet o* aiLi 
Sard yetMemK U e&e ksew t&e iard^ g $s «w jast the «ci--
tal w«« oa^r a aem to a ad. Af esoea to fisfcd iwaogaisfos be| 
» c&Sd I oorarf great. S>iaeKboai4s' the seSesee «« eMklren. Men bavej 
wtt& sesteaeea te &«ob azd parsed., staged the rocks to read the words 

tarieaie vta&ea&s* aad j -vblA tlie Dfrtne Architect baa left Inj 
ta> fist enf of Cinfi; ttsee and thereby studied geology.) 

gtaaraBar and Btmmj&msSf paaaed tie 3t the aid of the teieftcope they bare 
eramtrnxtlem wMwwt t&e falateat aag- rapped fbe etara and been aetrono-! 
ggatios fceriae eccse to any sried that men aiaee fibe flxst zsaa looked op-| 
aB tMs waa to teae& me to apeak cor- ward. They ba*e stwgM fa phajts tbe j 
r«tfy. If tWWrat oaly miderxtood secrets of botany, aad bare made tae! 
wfiy tbey woald asady wftfe so asocb of the beginnings and growth of i 
greater iot^Sigemx. Too and I bare ate into the science of biology. They! 
H*ed a good many year* and bare? bare dared to torn toqulring eyes! 
bad a* varted experiences as the *s-\ npom tbe rery tbrone of God and to 
era«e isea aad womea aad yet sot; study Hia lanrs and rewrite tbem Into 
once te an that time lore we felt - Saite pbrases, and tbng theology. Bat 
called upon to att down aad extract we bare only began to stady cbfld-

; the cabe root Bat because years ago ! hood. No flower which botanists pick 
we learned tbat process and otfeero of* to pieces waa ever so fair aa the heart 
it» kfod we bare been able the betterf of a child, no sky so deep as a child's 
to tbhsk out other every «iay proMemn. thought, no record of God's lore and 

There is BO longer any clear line -wUuiom so clear and nnderstandable 
drawn between tbe studies takes in aa a child's sonl. 
the grades, that Is In studying lan-j For oar own profit yon and I might 
gtsage, for example, geography, history well stody the child, for the greatest i 
spelling and e*en domestic science Teacher of them all once said, "Ex-
correlate. Tbe popils to tbe sixth;' cept ye become as little children"— 
grade te the Oarfleld school in Keoknk 
followed moat sncceasfaily this stady 
of corn. Ton can see for yourself how 
many things were learned Incidentally. 
They began with the grain of corn It-

"Except ye become as little children." 

The Curve of Love. 
HAMBURG, Germany, Nov. 8.—The 

. . . . . . .  .  ,  , T ENRVE of love" has been traced by I 
AEH, talked abont tne carefal choice OF  ̂ JOHANN JACKH, AFTEr much sttidy 1 

WED made  ̂fanners; tbey planted  ̂ TBE KLENTLFIC PRIJLciple. governing! 
the corn and followed the process OF, THE relations between the sexea. His ' 

*°T\ MND CU' diagram shows that the male capacity MT^TC condltlona are favorable to corn {OR AFFECTLON TOWARDB THE  ̂
• and what coontrfea grow corn. They; { W)?HPST IRTWEen the A«ES OF ?4 AND 
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TZT  ̂THT IT' CEREAL The statistics are based on an 
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WR,OTE, TBF -famous men ^ND women. DR of this trfp to the cereal plant. THE - .. . . , 
child who was the best and neatest,OBWRVE8 TBAT MAN LOVE8 
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writer copied the story which among 
tbem all bad BEEN deemed the beat,'A R""' 

at twenty, but that after that there is 
owing to his gettinc; over 

youth's first delusions." He begins to 

DR. J. H. WALDRON. 
He I* Honect With You, 

Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home 
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Are You Seeking a Safe 
Investment 

* If SO, buy a FIRST MORTGAGE on good 
farm land, which will net you 5 1-2 to 6 per cent 

interest on your money. - The interest and principal 
will he collected, by us, when due, without any ex
pense to our clients. We have been in business 33 
yean without one SINGLE foreclosure. 

O'Harra Farm Mortgage Co 
ROY C BURNER, Mgr. 

Cor. 5th and Main Sts. Keokuk, Iowa 
I ill ,A.GI 

READ THE GATE CITY WANT COLUMN TODAY 
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and sent it to tbe general manager of 
the plant. They made books in thejsf 

{ form of an ear of corn ,  colored tbej 
I cover In tbe green and yellow color* < 
! of the corn, and wrote into the book 
; all the things tbey had learned about j 
| corn. As a climax the glrJs took glu-! 
! cose, A product of tbe corn, and mixed 
I it with sugar and -other Ingredient*! 
J and made fudge to gladden tbe hearts j instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
T and  s tomachs o f  the  s ixth  grade pu-J  Package  M a i l e d  Free  t o  a l l  

' P"«- One can scarcely estimate the! in Plain Wrapper. 
number of useful lessons and observa-; » >*-.<* 
tloiwf wblch that one line of study j 
brought to the children. I SL 

Wheat was studied in  tbe same way < 
; from the GRAIN to tbe finished loaf of 
; bread. A visit to the bakory taught 
I those little girls more than hours of 
! talk could have done. Visits to the 
J postofflce, tbe weather bureau, U> tbe 

newspaper office and to various facto
ries give most practical lessons. 

The mother's eyes are most appre
ciative of the lessons lu literature and 
art wblch come to her child. That the 
readers of today contain only litera
ture of the highest merit will make the 
next generation quite unconsciously 
and naturally choose only good litera
ture for reading. The young girls of 
your generation and miue passed 
through the Bertha M. Clay period of 
reading just as we had measles and 
whooping cough, in this generation 
there is no suggestion of tendency 
toward this sort of reading. The 
grade teachers are doing a great deal 
to banish fropx the walls of the aver-! 
age hom« '"YARDS of rose*" and other | 
cheap, worthless pictures. To the 
child whose eyes rest for five days of { 

tbe week ou the Winged Victory and' 
Raphael's Madonna sees no beauty in' 
art of lesser merit. j 

Under certain conditions and under! 
certs ID circumstances I am a firm be-J 

Cable advices received at Detroit 
ansoonee that the 1914 Cadillac has 
bee® awarded the Dewar trophy by 
the Royal Automobile Club of Great 
Britain. This trophy, presented by Sir 
Thomas Dewar, is awarded annually 
to the motor car demonstrating the 
greatest achievement toward the ad
vancement of the industry! This is tbe 
second victory for the Cadillac in the 
classic contest of international motor-
doni. the -winning of which any motor 
car manufacturer in the world would 
consider to be his supreme achieve
ment. The Cadillac is the only car in 
the world that has won this trophy 
twice: and the only American car that 
has ever come out triumphant in any 
of these contests. 

The significance of the victory, 
which is a distinction that will re
dound to the advantage of American-
made cars and is a vindication of 
American standards and methods, lies 
in the fact that the test is something 
more than mere speed. It has to do 
with basic principles of everyday 
service. Thus the Cadillac's first vic
tory five years ago was the result of a 
standardization test. The entrants 
presented three stock cars which -were 
then dismantled and their various and 
several parts thrown into a haphazard 
heap ,so that identification was impos
sible. Eighty-nine parts were with
drawn from the heap and duplicates 
were taken from the stock of spares. 
Three cars were then rebuilt from the 
conglomeration of parts. Wrenches 
and screwdrivers were the onlv tools 
employed. Neither files nor emery 
cloths -were permitted, yet every piece 
fitted as perfectly as in the car from 
which it was taken. A variation of 
one-thousandth of an inch in any one 
of several hundred parts would have 
meant failure. Therefore tbe Cadillac's 
victory meant a complete d'emonstra 
tion of its perfect standardization, an 
achievement hitherto not dreamed of, 
one which created an international 
sensation and which put the high-
grade American car for the first time 
ahead of the European car of first 
grade. 

Each year these tests for the De 
war trophy, conducted by the Boval 
Automobile Club of Great Britain, 
take on new conditions and always 
they include a thorough test of a car's 

I efficiency in the line of normal high-

grade service. The second victory for 
the Cadillac, just announced, was 
based on a test even more compre-

'hensive than that of complete stand
ardization. It involved the driving of 
1,000 miles over give and take roads, 
as phrased in the cablegram, the thor
ough testing of fuel and oil consump
tion, the recording of the number of 
times the electric cranking device was 
used, the duration of the current for 
lights during and after the run and 
numerous other practical matters 
that have to do -with efficiency and 
service. 

The contest was conducted with 
a compulsory average speed of 19.5 
miles per hour. Several facts in the 
Cadillac's record stand out dominant-
ly. The gasoline consumption, for ex
ample, was 17.7 miles per gallon; the 
oil consumption 7.4 pints (more than 
1,000 miles per gallon), which any mo
torist would recognize as extraordin
ary. Although the electric cranking 
device was used 130 times during the 
trial, the engine was turned over 1,000 
compression strokes at the end of the 
trial; and, although all the electrio 

. lights were on continuously during 
the road trial for 66 hours and 17 
minutes, yet after the 1,000 compres
sion test at the* conclusion of tHfe road? 
run, the side, rear and speedometer 
lights continued to burn for 20 hours. 
It was observed and noted that thel 
ignition was perfect throughout the' 
trial. * 

Even of greater significance waa 
the achievement of the 1914 Cadillac 
exclusive two-speed direct drive rea 
axle. One test of this revolutionary de 
velopment which means so much i 
the efficiency ,economy and luxury o 
motor cars involved the shifting of 
the rear axle gears from high to lo 

c^and vice versa, 520 times by means o 
the electrical shifting device, vpt a 
perfect record was shown. I 

Thus were tried out, all the tests of 
motor car features which* make for 

.successful give and take service ,espe- || 
cially as to the practical application ® 
of j&ose peculiar modecn factors 
whidH secure luxury, flexibility of op
eration and, above all, depSendability. 
Therefore the awarding of the trophy 
to tlie Cadillac makes the officials of 
that company feel that once and for all 
the American made car has proved its 
superiority to the foreign car of any 
class. -
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love strongly," says the doctor, "at j an adult leader. 
twenty-four. He seldom really loves j Entertainment'—It is announced 

that free entertainment will be pro-at thirty, being then too busy with 
his advancement in life. At that age 
he will accept love and in many in
stances make some advances but 
after thirty, almost invariably, the 
man is wholly receptive and the 
woman makes practically all the ad-

-  L - . : , ; -  V * .  •<-»nccs." , 

The Pyramid Smile. 

OLDER BOYS' EVENT; 
ANNOUNCEMENT MADE 

To Be Held at Washington. Iowa, 
jSSg Next Month, Oecember 5, 

•*pj| i 6 and 7. 
GAG# 
'1 !̂̂  

of only a few hours. Miss Curtis was 
badly hurt, but the extent of her in-

by tt. toplub,; Bl.iV'SSS Die to reeularlv , 1BB °nrier escapea 
un a few bruises. Other autorao-

bilists passing by, came to the rescue 
and brought the victims back to the 
city. Harry Beckett was taken to a 
doctors office and all that was pos
sible was done for him. His rela-
t ves were notified to come here at 
once. His father ]g Joseph Bectoett., 
a fanner of Stronghurst. 

Many cases of  Piles have been cured 
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Remedy without further treatment. 
When it proves its value to you. <RET 
more from your druggist at 60c a box, 
and be sure you get the kind you ask 
for. Simply FLLL out free coupon be
low and mall today. Save yourself 
from the surgeon's knife and its tor
ture, the doctor and his bills. 

FREE PACKAGE COUPON 
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 

402 Pyramid Bldg., Marsliall, Mich. 
Kindly'fiend me a sample of Pyra
mid Pile Remedy, at once by mail, 
FREE3, in plain wrapper. 

Name . . . . T , . .  

Street 

City State . . . . . . .  

' The sixth annual conference of the 
older boys will be held at Washing
ton, Iowa, December 5, 6 and 7 at 
which delegates will be received from 
church clubs, Sunday schools, broth
erhoods, Young Men's Christian As
sociations, high schcol and acarlemy 
organizations, and other societies hav
ing as their objective the training of 
boys In christian leadership. 

This conference is under the aus
pices of the state boys' committee o' 
the Iowa Young Men's Christian As=o-
ciations, consisting of the following 
members: T. D. Foster of Ottumwa, 
chairman; T. I. Wasson, Marshall-
town; Dr. J. L. Sawyer, Centerville; 
R. B. Wallace, Council Bluffs; and 
Leonard1 Paulson of Des Moinei, state 
boys' secretary. 

Who may attend—Delegates over 
fifteen years of age, preferably six
teen to twenty, who will enter heirt-
ily into the gathering and who give 
promise of leadership may attend. A 
largE number of the delegates it is 
expected will be from points where 
there are Young Men's Christian As
sociations. It is suggested that each 
delegate should be accompanied by 

pie to regularly accredited delegates 
whose credentials are in the handB ol 
Paul MacEachron of the local Y. M. 
C. A., by December 2. 

A registration fee of fifty cents will 
be charged each delegate to cover 
part of the EXPENSE of the program. 

Among the speakers and leaders of 
this conference are some able and 
well known men as follows: E. M. 
Robinson, New York City; Dr. J. A. 
Marquis, Cedar Rapids; Dr. F. N. 
Seerley, Springfield, Mass.; W. M. 
Parsons, Des Moines; W. D. Stem 
Des Mofnes and Guy V. Aldrich, DE* 
Moines. 

Keokuk, a city of unusual activity 
among the boys along the line of the 
conference work, will NO doubt send 
a creditable delegation. 

I Cause of Insomnia. 
| The most common cause of in
somnia is disorders of the stomach 
fND constipation. Chamberlain's Tab
lets correct these disorders and en
able you to sleep. For sale by all 

Advertisement. dealers.-

NECK IS BROKEN 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

Stronghurst Youth Killed and Two 
LaHarpe Girl* Hurt When Car 

Turn. TURT  ̂ , 

LAHARPE, 111., Nov. 8.—An auto
mobile accident, which will probably 
have fatal results, occurred near here 
Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock 
Earl Brokaw and Harry Beckett of 
Stronghurst, were RIDING with MFSS 
Madeline Curtis and Miss lone Shrler 
of LaHarpe and when they werE about 
half a mile west of town the ma
chine struck a cow, which ran in front 
of it without giving the driver time 
to turn out. The car turned turtle 
and the four young people were burled 
beneath it. . 

MR Beckett's neck was broken and 
his death Is believed to be a matter 

An Absolutely Honest Man. 
„ . ? ,HE A MAN TO be trusted?" "Ab
solutely. You may even have a cigar 
exposed in your vest pocket and H« 
won t reach over and grab it." 

A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal. 
TQ all knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or of the 
Joints, sciatic, lumbagos. backache 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia 
pains, to write to her for a home 
treatment which has repeatedly cured 
all of these tortures. ShE feels it her 
duty to send it to all sufferers FREE 
You cure yourself at home as thous 
ands will testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from tbe 
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, pur
ines the blood, and brightens the eyes 
giving elasticity and tone to the 
whole system, if the above interests , 
you for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box R. Notre Dame, PAD.—Ad 
vertisement. 

\ 


